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ARISTOCRATIC DOLLS.
Dolls Ranging From the Rag

Baby to Those Costing
$100 or More.

GREAT ACTORS CONTRIBUTE.

business Houses of St. Paul
Are AllRepresented by

Dolls.

fIANY BEAUTIFUL BOOTHS.

Charitable Institutions and
Church Societies Also

Exhibit Dolls.

Tho doll show has opened, and the
nu»t elaborate and artistic display of
pretty tlmiiia that has ev«r been seen in
M. Paul is to be found in the Kice
bttlldlae on Sixth street. The place has
been transformed into a bower of love-
liness, without one dark spot to mar the
beauty of ihe scene as a whole. The
merchants wtio have taken iloor space
have vied with one another in their
eilorts to get up an artistic display, and
With the very best results. The booths
occupied by the six societies are all so
beautiful that it is very hard to say
which band of ladies has succeeded in
the best way. On tne second tloor some
of the space has been taken up by two
lartre Bras, while the larger bait of the
floor is reserved for the dininii room,
.vhere the laiies of the different so-
cieties will serve lunches on the differ-
ent d;;vs assigned to them, and where a
sup of tea or coffee, or lee cream and
:ak<>, may be had any time during the
ftHenuMii and evening. On this floor
also is the large reception room, fur-
nished with a piano, easy chairs and
tables.

Where the Tired VUitor Jlay <-o
for half an hour to rest and listen to the
intK-ic. the orchestra also being sta-
tiont-il up here. In a general way tlie
big doll "show" may be pronotiueed a
great success, so far as the displays are
concenjt'd, also In all the little matters
or detail, and so lar as the various
booths and exhibits are concerned, it is
very bard to say who has made the
most elaborate display.

Perhaps the greatest array of very
handsome dolls is to be found in the
booth occupied by the babies' home.
Tins society included in its field the
dolls of prominent theatrical people,
besides some others. Among its col-
lection are a beautiful "Elsa," from
Mme. Tavary, representing her char-
acter in "Lotaeiieriu;* 1 "German Fully,"
a ballet dancer, from Rose Decker, of
The Devil's Auction;'' "Yon Yonson,"
from Jacob Lilt; "Winning Triplets,"
three sulendid blonde beauties in pink
and white, from the three opera houses
—the Metropolitan, of St. Paul; the
Grand, of Minneapolis.and the Lyceum,
of Duluth. The Bijou,of Miuneapolis.and
the Grand, ot St. Paul, also sent a
handsome doll. Gov. Nelson's gift, the
beautiful "lmteborg," is also at this
booth—the Fougbugbeny ft Lehigh
Coal company send the "Coal Baron." a

AT YERXA

THERE'S BUSINESS AFOOT
And such doings as you'll read of

below are what occasion it:

2 Cents
Per pound for Fresh Rolled Oats.

3 Cents
Per Pound for Kood, new Raisins.

7 Cents
Per can for 3-pound cans of Grated

Pineapple.

4 1-2 Cents
Per pound for fancy Java Rice.

9 Cents
Per pound for fancy Rib Roasts of

Beef. We have good Rib Roasts as low
as »i cents per pound in our Meat Mar-
ket.

19 Cents
Per gallon for good New Orleans Mo-

lasses. Bring your jugs.

30 Cents
Per gallon for imported English Trea-
cle, cr Molasses, of which we have one
car to sell at this price.

55 Cents
Per bushel for fancy, large Burbank

Potatoes.

6 Cents
For a dozen boxes of Parlor Matches.

22 Pounds
Turkish Prunes for a dollar.

5 Cents
Per can for fine Sugar Com.

$1.75
Per sack for the best Flour In the world.

9 Cents
P«r pound for Full-Cream Cheese.

7 Cents
P'or 3-pound cans Standard Tomatoes.

16 Cents
Per pound for good Dairy Butter, in

jars and rolls."
50 Cents

Per pail for Jelly.

25 Cents
Per pound for tine Creamery Butter.

15 Cents
Do/en for good Floiida Oranges.

25 Cents
A dozen for fancy, large, heavy,juicy

Florida Oranges.

33 Cents
Per bag for pure Buckwheat Flour.

7 Cents
Eacii for small Chopping Bowls.

12 Cents
Each for niedium-sizcd Chopping Bowls.

20 Cents
Each tor large Cnopping Bowls.

MEATS.
rl lii-s* prices lor a few days:

Best Sirloin Steaks lOc
Best Porterhouse lie
Round Steaks "7c
Fancy Rib Roasts Oc
Good Rib Roasts He
Choice Rib Roasts Oc
Shoulder Roasts sc;
Boiling Beef »c
: ITfatlOrderw will be tilled at prices
< ti.n-iil ivln-tiorder arrives.

"Yerxa Bros. & Co.,
Ui ijjftnatorwofProper Storekcepiii<r

Seventh and Cedar.

beautiful youth in satin £ostume..of 100
years ago, and thu'Lehigh.Coal and Iron
emipany rurnished . a miniature coa!
wagon containing a driver, helper and
eiirht little darkles, all named alter the
different kinds of coal. Two little fel-
lows in red have been christened' The
Heavenly Twins." The Beldinx Silk
company, of Sixth street, furnished one
of the most unique of the many little
•people presiding at t'lis handsome
booth. A beautiful little bis que crea-
ture, ai rayed entirely iv skeins of em-
broidery silk, put on over a dainty
littlH slip. Nearly ICO skeins of the
filiil Moss and em'.roidery silks were
used in the inakc-uu or thia dainty little
miss, skeins falling from her waist to
form a skirt to her costume, and her
waist being made of skeins of silk
draped gracefully around her. All tho
beautiful colora in the silks were com-
bined very artistically in this charming

creation ofcolor.
Mr. Pratt, Mine. Tavary's manager,

Sent a Handsome Doll,

dressed as one of the late Emma Ab-
bott's characters, and Mrs. Stuart Kob-
son sent another dainty baby doll,
dressed in pink and white silk. The
most macnl Been! doll at the hooili came
from Julia Marlowe, all diessed in pink
silk and wearinc a dream «>f a hat.
Tnese and many others go to make up
the most elaborate display of dolls at
the show.

The display that Is the largest in
numbers is that of the Sewing Society
of the People's Church. The beautiful
booth occupied by this society is all done
in yellow, and it is here that the great-
est variety of dolls is to be found. Dolls
ot all stirs and shapes, colors, and in
all conditions of dress. A demure litile
Puritan m.tiden announces that she is
on her way to "the Furlong Grocery
company's store." and J. Bloin has
donated to this booth a "Little Prinue
of Sweden." This society numbered
among its contributors grocery firms,
druggists, and they have a number of
unique things that have been sent in by
the different manufacturers. The fol-
lowing lit ins are among the contribu-
tors:

Contributors.

The Baker company sent "Le Belle
Chocolatiere." James S. Kirk sends a
doll named •'.Juvenile;" Yerxa Bros. <Sc
Co. send "Sweetie;" the Micliaud com-
pany are responsible for "Miehaud
Girl, the Leader," and many other* are
represented in the following list: P.LI.
Kelly Mercantile company; Dr. J. C.
Avers; James Carr, of New York; P. B.
Keys, "F.psey's Fragrant Cream Erie-
m>ii& Brady/'Anitelica;" Adam Fetsch;
Smith & Farwell, ''Pickaninny Fam-
ily;'* St. Paul Rubber company."Group
of Six;" I'ttley ft White", "Gret-
clien J.Blom ;A.Schoch. "'Orans:eßlos-
soin;" Stierle phanuacy; Ladd & Cofiiu
Luudborg's "Edenia:" Arnold Print-
works, "Uedßirtingiiood;" Gc-oige Beuz
&Sons, "Uncle Sam's Monogram;" Miss
E. W. Biyd, '"AnEgytian Lady;" Mrs.
F.Carroll, Mrs. T. Lyle, P. T. Tobacco
company, F.VV. Luley & Son, "Butcher
Boy;" Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk <& Co.,
"Miss Gilt Edge:" Willard J. Deunis,
"The Poet's Dream;" Julius Ellinger,
"La Belle JLenora;" Northwestern
Hardware company, "Jewel;" Mrs.
Horton; Coruish, Curtis, Green & Co.,
"Judith, ilie Dairymaid;" "'The Guild
of the lioly Child;" Homeopathic
Pharmacy. "Miss Homeopath;" Grau
Bros., "Miss Hollidav Standard;"
Koehler & Hiurichs, "Miss Edam;"
Commercial club, "L'Etoiledu Nord;"
Mrs. VV. L. Perkins Jr.. "Benedictine;"
Fairbanks. Morse and Co.. "Miss Jus-
tice:" McGuire 4k Mulroony, "Miss M.
& M.;" Lucas Bros.. "Buiteicup;" T.
1). Sheehan, "Ora;" S. 11. Reeves,
"Whito Rose;" Mrs. Frank George;
A. Booth Packing company;
M. M. Metcalt; United States
Express company, "Speed Away;"
Mitchelson & Spencer, "Miss Star;"
Boston cash market; Kennedy & Chit -
tendon. "Minuie Paul, the Orphan;''
Merrill's Laundry company. Germicide;
Conger Bros., "The Happy Family;"
Sliea.-'Fern Lenf;"Rietzke."Gretcheu;'
Schroeuer, "Miss Olive;" \V. H. Fros
& Co.. "iiose Amandine;." Smith & Co.,
"Dew Drop;" Mrs. M. Anderson,
"Julia;" P. T. Wagner, "Cerealine;""
Charles EL GolL "Snowflake;" Charles
A. Suuvelle, "Modella;" Karst &
Breher, Smits;" Fieischmaiiu «fc
Co.. "Little Sweetheart;" Kasmirsky
Bros., "Estellt;" George J. Mitsch «fc
Co., "Pinn White;" 11. B. Morrison & j
Co., "Duchess;" liayashis, Jap doll;
Northwestern Engineering company;
M. T. Kennedy, "Nellie;" Nicols *&
Dean, "Elsie;" Jameson, lleveuer &
Co., "Pillsbury's Best;" Atnericau Ex-
press company, "American Beauties;"
The Tiaiu Robber Doll; St. Paul
Stove Works, "Early Breakfast Doll;"
Reynolds ft Reynolds; Albert Schaef-
fer, "Marguerite;" Webster school,
"Aurora;" Waternus Engine com-
pany, "Western Belle;" B. J. Witte,
doll, baby carriage and nurse; St. Paul
Foundry company, "Ethelwyn;" W. J.
Getty, "Meadow Lily;" George M. Ken-
yon; American Soap and Chemical com-
pany, "Nora;" Adam Decker & Co..
"Missßoyai Edge;" National Express
company; C. W. Hackett Hardware
company, "Baby Diamond;" Massiilon
Engine and Thresher company, "Chrys-
authemum;" Mrs. Mitchell, "Mi3s Ai.
M.;" Reid,Murdock Co.; National Dis-
tiilingCoinpany Compressed Yeast, "Red
Star;" Excelsior Meat and Provision
company, "Maggie;" St. Paul Provision
company, "Ruby;" J. H. McCormick,
"La Beaute:" Alexander Barclay, Ob-
linirer Bros., Lancaster, Pa.; People's
Provision company,"Miss Sweetbread;"
A. T. Hall, "Charley;" P. J. Dreis,
"Violet;" W. K. Coilier, "Daisy;"
Charles Tender, "La Romania;"
W. M. Ross, Ph. G., "Creme Phreno-
late;" Charlea T. Heller, Ph. G., "Per-
sian Cream;" Peter Reckiuger. "Su-
sie;" 11. 11. Driese, "Tain O'Shan-
ter;" Mark Bros. "La Cupola;" Nation-
al Grocery and Meat company, "Daisy;""
Colonnade Grocery company, "Mol-
lie;" N. Miller & Co., "Florence;"
Cramsie Bros.. "Alice;" William Mc-
Kay, "Alice;"R. T. \Vincoit, "Vasola
Jelly ;" Scandinavian bank, "Dimple;"
Gennania banlc, "Germanica;" J. W.
Owens, "Eva;" Otto Geisting, "Miss
Morocco;" Nicholas-Kuhnen company,
"Fleur de Lis;" C. H. litner, "Ameri-
can Belle;" Conhaim Bros, "Aliss
Arthur;" Louis B?tz. "Olinda;"
Mrs. Enrieht, "Aurelia;" Mrs. Ed-
ward Scott; Miss Edua Scott;'
Miss Hall; Dr. Richeson; Mrs. Will-
iam Church? Crescent Creamery com-
pany, "Milkmaid;" Roberts-Goss com-
pany, "Edith May;" Mrs. Ellen Sauders
Cox, Seattle. "Angeline;" Seabury com-
pany; Nemis & Myer, "Samson;"
Browa & Hay wood company, "Opales-
cent;" St. Paul Implement company,
"The Pirate;" Northwestern Copper
and Brass works, "Champion;" Mus-
seter, "Miss Banker;" Washington
foundry, "Molder;" Security Trust
company, "Security;" Model steam
laundry. "Purity;" Ticknor & Jagger;
The Chosen Friends, "Fraternity;"
Ryan Drug company; Miss J. D. Hess;
Noyesßros. & Cutler; Brown, Hay wood
& Co.; St. Paul Show Case Manufactur-
ing company.

Among the
Contributors to Hie Booth.

owned by the Home Mission Society of
the People's Church are: Dis. C. W.
Briscoe, R. W. Berthol, J. Donnelly,
W. E. Dadmun, B. H. Ogden. J. E.
Sawyer, A. W.Dunning, 11. M. LufKin.
W. 11. Lockwood, Actnur Sweeney, C.
J. Meade, C. F. Denny, J. C. Corcoran,
A. G. Dampier. J. F. Fulton. J. T. Rog-
ers, J. L. Rothrock, J. Ohage, Patterson
Brothers. R. A. Becker. M. T. Emery,
T. 11. Johnson, J. Fulton, 11. G. Dam-
pier. A. P. Kearn. C. E. Routh, Park
Richie, Little D"arllinr, : Charles Good-
rich and Mesdames John Nichols, Hen-
ry Nichols, Barry. Roland, Standiield,
Stougliton, M. I). Toof. C. Weinberger,
Pickinston, S. G. Smith, Lott, Charles
Lott. Rachel Goodric! F. T. Dageetr,
S. Harper, James Craiff, Gibson. C. C.
Hoyt, S. B. Harris, St. Claire, Horejs
Bios., Weiss Millinery company. Miss
Charity Smith, Ithaca, JN. V.; Miss El-
len Bowles, Providence, R. I.: Schune-
man &Evans, L. P. Holland & Co. and

The. Alpha P(iMI«M|MC company, Bos-
ton; Messrs. A. C. Kubyand Strong.

At the Woman's Christian Home
booth are to be found a variety of paper
dolls and children* books that

»><li;.lii«-«I the Lttlle Polka

that visited the "show" durum the day.
A good many dolls are on hand bore,
however, among them a beautiful nun,
contributed by Miss Mumbird, and a
.superb paper doli by 8c h tinem aa &
Evans. Other donors are Mrs. A. b.
gttcknejr, Mrs. H. U. Gates, Mrs. (J. W.
Sawyer. Mrs. 11. 1). Mute, Mrs. K. <i. H.
I'riem, Mrs. G. K. BaMn, Mrs. E. M.
Van Duzee, Mrs. Jl. A. Young, Mrs. E.
\V. Shirk. Mrs. Dr. Carothers. Mrs.
W. T. Donaldson, Mrs. T. Cochran,
D. S. B. Johnson, A. B. Slickney. E. J.
Hodgson. 11. L. Williams, E. M. Van
Duzee, W. L. Wilson, J. W. bishop.
Hon.S. J. K. McMillan, L. 11. Alex-
ander. Mrs. Kranklyn Andreas, the
Misses Baker, Mrs. Chiiicndeu, Mrs.
Ilumbird, Mrs. Shuefeldt, Mrs. Turner,
Miss Kalv Cirant.

Awowg the books that have been con-
tributed are the following with the
names ot tnu contributors:

Booh* < oim-ibiitod
"The Young Mnn -Foursquare."

Vance. Fleming 11. Uevell company,
Ciiic»iro.

"Tiiß* Merry Go-Round," two vols.
Kavinciinl. Fords, liowurd S: Hulbert.

'I'lie Union League Club." a sequel
to iiu-Cnrisliaii League of Connecticut.
-Christian PublisUing company, St.
Louis, Mo.

Ciimliau Endeavor Hymns. Christian
PutoiiHtuiMC e<>iup;iiij, St. Louis, Mo.

\u25a0'•Each and All." Andrews. Ginn &
Co., t incago.

•" Geographical Plays." Andrews.
Giun & Co.

•'Stones Mother Nature Told." An-
drews. Ginn ft Co.

"Ten iioys." Andrews. Ginn & Co.
"Stories for Children," two vols. Hale.

Leach, Shewell <fc Sanuorn.
"Jason'a Quest." Leach, Shewell &

born, Chicago.
"Nursery Problems." Contemporary

Publishing company. New York.
"Seven Little Sisters." Ginn & Co.
"Illustrated Art and Handicraft in

the Woman's Building." Hand, Mc-
Nally & Co., Ceicago, 111.

"Myths of Greece and Rome." Amer-
ican Book Co., Chicago.

"Practical Etiquette." A. Fiaunigan,
Chicago.

"Gems ofThought." Christian Pub-
lishing Company, St. Louis.

"The Helping Hand." Christian
Publishing Company, St. Louis.

"Treasury of Humor." The Perm
Publishing company.

"Nature Myths and Stories." Cooke;
A. Flanagan, Chicago.

"Stories of Old Greece." D. C. Heath
& Co., Chicago.

"Nature Stories for Young Headers,
Plant Life." Heath «fc Co.

"Nature Stories for Young Headers;
Animal Life." Heath & Co.

•Mother Goose of '03;" Bartlett. Jos-
sei.h knight company, Boston.

"The Baby's Biography." Brentauo's,
New York. (White.)

'Twit Twais; the Band," a story of
birds. The Catholic Publication Society
company.

"Harper's Young People," 1893,
bound.

"Calendar of Jewels." Fowler, Wells
& Co., New York.

Fifteen magazines, "Babyhood." No-
vember issue; 10 cents.

"Rhymes for Little Readers." D.
Lothrop & Co.

Six dozen children's books, 10 cents
eacii.

Two dozen children's books, 5 cents
each.

"Star and Moslem." Brodhead. The
AiKen Publishing company.

Hire* Bibles, International Bible
Agency, Lee & Sheperd.

"Bal>y's Kingdom."
"Original Mother Goose Melodies."
"Mrs Duc>." Little Prudy's Children.'
"Little Miss Faith," Grace Le Baron.
"Mother Goose Nursery Rhymes."
"Twice-Told Tales for the Little

Ones."
"Mrs. Follen's Little Songs and New

Songs for Little People."
"Sonus for the Darlings."
"New and True," Stayer.
"AllAround the Year," six calendars.
Four banners.
"Sauiantha Among the Brethren,"

Funk & Wagnails.
The SL Luke's Children's Ward so-

ciety has the most artistically gotten up
booth of tho six. A small but

Dainty Thing in Red,
brilliautly illuminated and containing
many beautiful dolls, made principally
by the young ladies of the society, who
are: Mrs. W. R. Meniam, president;
Mrs. J. W. Merriain, Mrs. C. W. Bunn,
Mrs. E. A. Jaggard, Mrs. E. L. Shep-
ey, Mrs. A. B. Sibley, Mrs. James

Sikinner, Mrs. G. V. Bacon, Mrs. P. B,
Gotzian. Mrs. J. B. Tarbcx, Mrs. L. L.
C. Brooks, Mrs. C. W. Mclntyre,
Mrs. Trevor Mclntyre. Miss Barr,
Miss Cooke, Miss Dawson, Miss Finch,
Miss Gordon, Miss F. Gillillau. Miss
Gotzian, Miss Sturgis, Miss H. Warren,
Miss Pope, Mis 3 Guthrie, Miss E. J.
White, Miss Moore, Miss Rugg, Miss
Wilder, Miss Mitchell. The young
ladies have worked very hard for the
success of this affair,and deserve a great
deal ofcredit for the results of their
efforts.

The contributors to this booth are
principally people who are very well
known in social circles, among whom
are Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
Bish<jp and Mrs. Hoey, of Chicago;
Julia Ward Howe, Agnes Huntineton
and Mrs. De Koppa, ofNe w York, who
sent a whole box of d Us. The ladies
of this society have charge ot the lunch
tomorrow.

St. Luke's Aid society has a beautiful
booth adjoining the one occupied by the
Babies' Home. The moat striking thing
in this exhibit is a beautiful doll con-
tributed by the Schultz Millinery com-
pany, dressed in violet satin with a
beautiful lace overdress, the whole
beautifully trimmed with flowers. The
doll's name is "Violet Pansy." The
doll sent by the Boston i» another
beauty, and the McKibbin Fur company
is responsible for anexquisit little Hung
dressed in a sealskin sacque, hat and
muff.

Among the Other Contribution!*
to this booth are: Mrs. Dodge, Detroit;
Mrs. McMichael, Cleveland. The Man-
ual Training School, Mrs. Dilmars, Mr.
Cunningham; the school for the Fee-
ble-minded, at Faribault, E. A. Clausen,
Maud 1. Fitzpatrick; the Mount Car-
roll Seminary; the Chicago Conserva-
tory of Music. Prof. Blaikie, Bullard
Bros., Messrs. Topliff, Browu, Simon,
Field, Mahler ft Co.,Mannhciiner Bros.,
McKibbin Fur company, Schultz Milli-
nery company, Lindeke, Warner &
Sehurmeier; "Chief Nic-o-tine." Tuch-
elt; Mayor Smith, W. L. Dennis. St.
Catherine school, Malcolm's Dancing
academy, Minneapolis; Ilanan Shoe
company, Donaldson, Dickinson, Olson,
Minneapolis; Smith's Ryan Fruit store,
Mrs. Hoxsie.Miss De Camp, Mrs. Magee,
Miss Pennock, Mrs. Espy, Mrs. Curtis,
Miss Slattei, Miss Adamson. Mrs. J. W.
Crampton, Mrs. J. Burdette, Miss Anna
Batchelor, Miss Alice Childs, Mrs.
George Thrall, Vermont: Miss Carrie
Stewart, Minneapolis: Mrs. Van Kleeek,
Delevau; Dr. Hayes, St. Paul; Mrs. Dr.
Davis, Mrs. Edward Smith, The Bos-
ton, Mr. Greening, besides about one
hundred that were made by the ladies
of the society.

The Press Clab Doll
was very much admired, and is one of
the prize beauties of the show. Her
name is Mademoiselle Paulisanta, and
although she comes of foreign ancestry
she is American both In dress and man-
ners. Her father is an extensive manu
facturer in -wood, bisque, wax and
china, but his family grew so large
that he sent her, together with
many brothers and sisters, out
i'l'o the cold world to shift
for tneinselves. Fortunately for our
little lady she fell in with the news-
paper men of St. Paul, a press guild
made up largely of philanthropists, and,
naturally, th«y dressed her in silk and
lace, satin and gold, admitted her into
jtieir own ranks, gave her their own or-
ganization name, and selected as her
gMr&ans the ladies of the United
Cbariilea of St. Paul, who are charged
with the responsibility of finding her a
loving companion, and one worthy of
her present exalted station.

The Hart aud Murphy dull is named
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Jessie Bartlett Davis, and is dressed to
represent om of her characters, *»Prtn«
cess Ananias." She is another of theprize dolls, and is on i-xhibition at thehandsome booth occupied by O<rden
Merrill & (iieer.

MERCHANTS' DISPLAYS.
They Aro l.luhorate and Most

Beautiful.
On entering the door, the first thing

that is seen is the beautiful display
made by Slronge, the milliner. Nor v
the scene Inside any more attractive
than the magnificent display window
arranged by Mr. Stronee, only in their
eagerness to se« the inside cf the
'Show," the majority of the people who
go do not «cc th« artistically arranged
window until they como out, after dis-
covering all of the beauties within
doors.

A facsimile of the Rice bu ikiingv ar-
ranged in the window, while ou the
great thoroughfare on which the store
is built are passing all the time hun-
dreds of people, coming and going to
the doil show. Inside Mr. Stronge has
made th« greatest display of flowers
that has ever been seen in this city.
Koses and violets everywhere, including
pyramids and tripods of these flowers,
arranged artistically and placed around
the booth. Mr. Stronge has arranged
to sell his Bowers, and he will donate 2U
per cent of his receipts to the Associated
Charities.

On the other side Crisham & Winch
have made a very line window display.
A pair of beautiful horses and sleign,
fitted out with for robes, and occupied
by a lady, being driven by a real coach-
man wrapped up in furs. The horses
and sleigh are decorated in a very gay
fashion.

The ITliiiiiesota Newi Company
has made a very fine display. Mr.
llardick, the manager, is among the
few men who have attempted to dress
dolls for the "show." 11 is "Delia," in
pink crepe paper, isrealiy a very dainty
little thing, and she occupies a place of
honor in his exhibit. A number of
very pretty things in the way of Christ-
mas novelties are to be found at this
booth, including pretty mirrors for my
lady's chamber, dainty white photo-
graph frames and other things too nu-
merous to mention.
The J. li. Lovcrlug Shoe Company

has made a very nice display of fancy
shoes of alt prices, sizes and shapes
that are valued nil the way up to SviO. A
beautiful pair of ladies''custom-made
shoe a was on exhibition. These wen;
made up in black Russian leather, and
show what substantial custom trade
this firm is doing. The shoes are more
stylish looking than most ready-made
shoes, and a feature that is always ap-
preciated by a woman is noticed in con-
nection with them. They do not re-
quire the obnoxious blacking which
always rubs off on a nice dress akirt,but
instead the polish used for the Russian
leather is used, and this is uot objec*
tlonable in this way.
The Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-

pany;
M. Lara <& Co., of Minneapolis; the
Smith Premier Typewriter company, P.
V. Dwyer & Co.,"and 11. B. Morrison &
Co., who ar» serving the coffee for the
lunches during th«* week. The Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Machine company
has made a very elaborate display of
fancy work done by the machine/and
the St. Paul Book and Stationery com-
pany are showing some of their dainty
holiday goods and calendars.

The Capital Flour Company,
whose place of business is located at 94
East Fourth street, has a most artistic
booth, and is one of the lamest iv the
place. It is exhibiting "Crusou"
Hour. An electric oveu has been placed
in the booth, aud the beautiful biscuits
(of which 100 can be matto in ten min-
utes) are donated to the ladies serving
lunch. Two ladies, Mrs. Fields and
Miss Patterson, are in charge of the ex-
hibit.

Ogden, Merrill & Groer, who have
succeeded to the businessot Donaldson,
Ogden & Co., occupy the beautiful silk
room of the Rice store. They have
made a display of art ware, cut glass,
beautiful jardinieres and dainty things
for the holidays too numerous to men-
tion.

Up stairs are the exhibits of Prender-
gast Bros, and Howard, Farwell & Co.

Luncheon will be served again today
from 11 to 2, aud this evening Stein's or-
chestra will give the followiug musical
programme.

Programme Tonight.
PART I.

March—"Our Naval Ofiicers" Bennet
Overture—-Belle of the Village".... Bouillon
Waltz—\u25a0' Columbian Exposition" HermanMedley—National airs ....Beyer
Grand Potpourri—"H. M. S.Pinafore'" —C. Bach

part ir.
March—'•Picadore' 1

Sousa
Waltz— "Eusucno Seduetor" J. Rosae
Selection—Scotch airs Cox
Medley Overture—"Night in New

York" E. BrooksGalop—'The World Is Mine" Fahrbach
The carnival may now be declared

open in good earnest, and the children
who miss seeing the Diegest display of
dolls that has ever been seen in St.
Paul will always regret it, while for the
grown-up people it is even a greater
treat.

The Kyan Fruit store received from
New York late last night a Cupid iv a
box of French bonbons, driving flying
birds. The wings of the birds are
worked by electricity. This will be put
on exhibition today.

The manufacturers of Dr. Price's
Baking Powder strike the keynote of
success by making tne best goods.

Miss Ida Waldrou. a traveling agent
for a sewing machine agent from the
Windy City, registered at the Clareadon
iast evening.

COTTOLESE.

Ask the men who are waking im«
itations of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
give up lard and try to trade on
the merits of COTTOLENE ? Per-
haps you can guess why.

tig w?
Ask the grocer who attempts sub-:
stitution, why he tries to sclL-an
imitation when people call for
that pure, palatable and popular
vegetable shortening, COiTO-
LENE? Perhaps you can guess. I

SWMSELF W^^ § |
Why should not YOU use COT-
TOLENE, instead of Lard for all'
cooking purposes ? It has the
highest possible endorsement;
from Physicians as to healthful-
ness; from Cooking Experts as
to superiority; from housekeep-
ers as to economy. Use COTTO-
LENE and stick to it.

jt*s??\. Sold In 3 and 5 pound paila,

J\jWft\ Mnde only by

lpjjjK|]The N- X- Faii-bank
\&SBjf Company,

CHICAGO.

TAX ESTIMATE MADE.
Comptroller McCardy Sub-

mits It to the Conference
Commitiee.

';SJ«HE STINGY ALLOWANCES.
;/ in
i«n . • .
Committee Meets Again This
,^ Afternoon to Consider the
•^ Estimate.

ESTIMATES TO BE raised.

Health Department Wants
!; Money to Buy a Disin-

-1 ; • fecting: Plant.

City ComDtroller McCardy submitted
to the conference committee yesterday
afternoon his tax levy estimate for th«
year 1895, or, in other words, his esti-
mate of the expenses of the city of St.
Paul for the coming year. The esti-
mates for each department are prac-
tically the same as those of last year.
The total amount to be raised by taxa-
tion for tne year 1895 is. according io
the comptroller's estimate, $1.838,554.02.

The conference committee remained in
session from 3 to 5:15 p. m., and cousid-
ered briefly the estimates of every city
department, including io all twenty-

four items. Some changes were made
in a few departments, in which the es-
timates were regarded as Insufficient,
but no radical alterations were effected,
though the committee may make some
changes this afternoon, when it wil
meet for further consideration of thl
estimate.

The estimate of $10,000 for the health
department is likely 10 be raised, on
account of Dr. Iloyt's communication,
already submitted to the council, point-
ing out the necessity of providing the
city with a

Hacterlolo{£ical Laboratory,
a public disinfecting plant and a hos-
pital for diphtheria and scarlet fever
cases. Action in the matter was de-
ferred.

The committee recommended that the
estimate tor the city engineer's depart-
ment be raised from $28,500 to $30,000.
City Engineer Kundltstt wanted the es-
timate for the bridge repair fuud raised
from £2,500 to $15,000. The committee
deferred consideration of the matter.
Park Commissioner VVheelock said that
the estimate of $25,000 for the park fund
was too low. as it cost at the lowest fig-

ure $24,000 to merely maintain the
parks. .Nu action as to this was taken
either.

Iv answer to a question Comptroller
McCardy stated that the total valuation
of property in the city whs $123,500,000.
The estimate is as fallows:

? - Interest and Sinking Fund—
Interest ou bonded debt for year

1893 ' $403,385
Sinking fund..... 12.015

$416,000
Less amouut to be paid byboard of

water commissioners 114,200

Tax estimate £301.800
'"Redemption of Bonds—

For redemption of bonds issued Oct.
1. 1875, and due Oct. 1, 1805...... .. $60,000

Letts amount to be paid from sink-
.-.ing fund. 20.000

Tax estimate $40.
Certificates of Indebtedness—Department

Fuad— . •. •

. For the redemption of the following cer-
tificates of indebtedness:
2fO& '-34 to 3."0inclusive issued July

1, 189r, to liquidate old iudebted-
• ness of the city, due Sept. 1,1805.. $117,000

Nosi 234 to 3f,0 inclusive, issued July
:.' lß9l, to liquidate oid iudebted-

-, jjQss of board of education, due r.
Sept. 1, l*>o.i.. 117,000

Interest ou miscellaneous ceriiii-
\u25a0'

Cates of indebtedness. 16.350
Interest on tax levy certificates- of
* indebtedness......... 123.107
-; •* \u25a0 $373,487

Less amount to be paid from the
geueral fund 73,487

Taxestimate . $300,000
Fire Department Fund-

To provide for the support of the
tire department $215,000

Less amount to be paid from the
general fund 15.000

Taxestimate.... $200,000
Police Department Fund—

To provide for the support of thepolice department $185,000
Less amount to oe paid from the

general fund 15,000

estimate $170,u00
To Provide for Lighting the City—
Gas—

For 3,233 lamps at $29.32 per an-
num J95.438 16

For interest at 7 per cent per an-
num on cost of street lamps,
$33.988.61 5,879 20

For city's one-half of expenses of
lighting same 7.110 00

T0ta1.... $108,427 38
Electric lights — $127.75 per annum per

light. ,-
-3 lights market house $383 25
6 lights Seyen corners 7gq 50
6 lights Bridge square 766 50
6 lights Third and Summit 766 50
2 lights Fourth street tunnel 255 50
2 lights Irvine park, 6 months 127 75
2 lights Uice park, ti mouths.. 127 75
2 lights Summit park, tj months.... rj7 75
2 lights Central park, 6 months 127 75
2 lignts Lafayette park, 0 months... 127 .5

•Total .~t*,Wn)o
; Gasoline—
For 3,331 lamps at $9.98 per annum. s33,l76 76
For 1,000 new gasoline lamps..... . 2,500 00

$35,678 76
Increase of gas and gasoline lamp:

ordered $37,377 00
Recapitulation—

£as $108.427 36
Electric 3,704 75
Gasoline 35.676 76
lucrease of lamps ordered 37,377 00

'_ estimate $185,185 87
Water Supply Fund— For Payment

of City Water Bills-
Tax estimate . $2,500

Board of Control Fuud—
To provide for the support of the poor of

which the city pays one-third.
Estimate for Alms House-

Salaries of employes $3.6>0
Supplies i350iKepairs £50

Estimates forOutside Aid-
Supplies

%
f,oo

Drugs 1.500
\u25a0 Fuell : 7,000
Sundry expenses 4,9j0

- :':} 823,000
1 Estimate for T'ospital—
Salaries of employes $7 620Fuel ... 3^Boo; Supplies,drugs and sundry expenses 18.580

.* $30,000
Estimate ofSalaries-

Tnree members of board of control. 1,350
secretary 1,200

One.physician.... 3,500
Two assistant physicians 2,000; inspector 600
Extra clerk hire 150

$8,800

Total $70,300
Less amount to be paid by Ramsey

county $46,866

Tax estimate $23,434
School Fund—

For the support of the public
schools ....I -....$248,500 00

For additional school buildings. ... 60,000 00

I Tex estimate ... $308,500 00
Building Inspector's Department Fuud—

Inspector's salary r>oo 00
Clerkhiro : 5,350 00
Office expenses 150 CO

Tax estimate $8,000 00
Health Deportment Fund- .

Commissioner's salary $2.400 00
Assistant commissioner's salary 1.2Q0 00
Other emrloycs' salary 6.000 00
omce expenses • 400 00

.Tax csHmtte fin,ooo on
Court House and City Hall MniiiUMinnre

Fuud—For city'soue half of lite cosi tiieieoi :

Salaries t5.240 00
Fuel, water and repalru U',340 fr)

Tax estimate..' 5J0.580 0J
Work iloime Fund— \u0084.,

>aUries $11,620 W
Supiilies $7,:W0 CO
Ciothinsr, fuel and other expeist.es.. 10.400 00

Tax estimate $2*>.340 00
Engineering Department—t>almieß—

Tax estimate $J8,500 00
Hoard of Public Works Fund—

4nieinlers $10.000 00
:i clerks a,(UK) 00
1 clerk 10)00

5 rlerki 1.44)0)
Office expenses 4ft 1 00

Tax estimate $tti.4OO 00
City Offleers' Halary Ktind-

Mnyor $L\soo ()0

Mayor's serremry 1,200 00
Twenty memben of common coun-

cil at $ll>ieach ?.000 00
City comptroller 3,500 00
Three eny comptroller's clerks 3,810 00
City comptroller's stenographer M000
City treasurer .. R.OOi («
Ten city treasurer's clerks .. 7.4K0 00
City treasurer's stenographer :4'> CO
City clerk 5.0:0 00
Deputy cityclerk I.StOOO
Four clerics 2,0*0 00
Stenographer Ti) 00
Corporation attorney s.o'Hi 00
One assistant attorney 2.500 00
Two assistant attoriievs.^l.-'OO each 2,4 *> 00
Two clerks 1. gOO 00
Market master 1.000 00
Market house janitor 78)00
Five firecommissioners at 3100 each !>OO (0

. Tax estimate $4!».78O 00
Less amount to be paid from gen-

eral fund 49.75' i00
Street, Sewer and Bridge Maintenance

Funa—
As provided by law:

Tax estimate $150,000 00
Bridge Kepair Fund—
For repairing bridges:

Tax estimate 82.5C0 00
Judicial Fnnd—
For puyment of judgments against the city.

Page street disaster , $10,1)04 48
Sidewalk damage cases 9,571 4<»
Defective sewer oases .. 1,088 86Damages for grading streets aud

overflow C;»ses 3,r>.r>s 84
Miscellaneous 7.754 09

Tax estimate -$;i8,!t14 75
For Printing, Advertising and Stationery-

Tax estimate $25,000 90
Municipal Court Fund-

Two judges, $4,000 each $S,OOO
One clerk 2,500
One assistant clerk J.-.'OO
One reporter 1,200

Tax estimate $12,000
For Support of the Public Library—

Tax estimate $15,000
General Fund—

Armory rent $3,600
Police station rent l.soo
Boarding i>risoners 3,600
Insurance fund 5,1)00
Garbage fund 2.'.000
Police fund 15,000
Interest fund 45.33J
Kire department 15,000
City officers'salary 4J.780
Certificate of indebtedness depart-

ment 73,487
City park fund 25,000
Redemption tax levy certificates of

indebtedness " 20,000
Como avenue brldge.city's one-third

of the cost 17,000
Redemption certificates of sale on

exempt property 6,014
Local improvement fund,to pay for

laud taken for streets 3,000
Polar damage case; • 700
Paving isibley street iv front of

Smith park 1,950
Paving Seventh street iv front of

Market house 1.35 D
Langford park ease 7,500
Unemployed labor account 20,000
Miscellaneous 62,889

Total $400,000
General Fund-
Estimated income from the following

sources:
Municipal court $2XOOOMarket house 2,000
Workhouse 6,000
Dog licenses 1,500
City clerk's receipts 3,500
Butcher licenses 6,000
Interest on deposits ; 10.000
Liquor license* 300,000
City railway 15,000
Miscellaneous .... 36.000

Total $400,000
Recapitulation.

Interest and sinking fund $301,800 00
Redemption of bonds fund 40,000 00
Certificate ofindebtedness fund.. 373.457 00
Fire department fuud 215,000 00
Police aepartment fund 185,000 00
Lighting fund 185,185 87
Water supply fund 2,f.o'J 00
Board of control fund 23.434 00
School fund 308,500 00
Building inspector's department

fund 8,000 00
Health department fund.. 10,000 00
court house and city hall main-

tenance fund 20,580 00
Workhouse fund 29,34 00
Engineering department fund 25.5K) 00
Board of publicworks fuud 16,400 00
City officers' salary fund 49,780 00
Street, sewer and bridge main-

tenance fund 150,000 00Bridge repair fund 2,500 00Jndgment fund 38,014 75
Printing and stationery fuud.. .. 25.0(;0 00Municipalcourt fuud 12,900 00
Library fund 15.000 00
General fund 246,733 00

$2,288,554 62
Less general fund credit 40U.000 10
Amount necessary to be raised by

taxation "$1,888,554 62
The usual monthly reports were sub-

mitted by the heads of the departments,
after which the committee adjourned
until 2p. m. today, wheu the tax esti-
mate will again be takeu up and care-
fully examined.

Proof against misrepresentation al-
ways—Dr. Price's Bakiug Powder. The
people know and like it.

A COSY KKSOKT.

Barge's New Cafe and Dining
Parlors.

v

Among the cosy resorts of Minneapo-
lis is the new cafe opened by Jacob
Barge, on the second floor of the build-
ing at the corner of Washington and
First avenues south. Mr. Barge con-
ducts one of the most elaborate liquor
establishments in the Northwest on the
first floor. His many customers and the
rapid increase of popularity which his
place took upon itself brought the
genial proprietor to the realization that
there was something: lacking. The
something was a banquet room and din-
Ing parlors. He accordingly caused the
entire second floor of the building to be
remodeled.

The result is that ladies and gentle-
men desiring a place to dine and con-
verse, and withal be exclusive, can go
to Barge and find entertainment. The

entrance for ladies is at 47 Washington
avenue. The dining hall proper will
accommodate between forty and fifty
guests, and the gentleman who has
charge of the establishment is none
other than Pietro Ramacciotti, well
known in St. Paul for his ability to cook
chops, sea food, spaghetti and other
delectable dishes.

The cafe, which has just been opened
to the public, will be -conducted in a
first-class fashion, aud no objectionable
person need apply for accommodation,
it is especially designed for parties of
ladies and gentlemen. The interurban
cars run directly iv front of the en-
trance.

Capt. Van Saut made his appearance
iv the city again yesterday. He reg-
istered at the Windsor aud put in the
day hustling for th« speakership. He
says that tlie withdrawal of teig and
Littleton was ancient history when
Hashed in an evening paper. He is
satisfied with the situation.

The Common Cold
Is often due, not to exposure, but to

an impure condition of the blood, in
any event it may prove a serious affair.
It may end in a settled case of catarrh,
that most loathsome of diseases, aud
catarrh frequently leads to bronchitis or
consumption. The only safe way is to
purify the blood with llood's Sarsapa-

Hood's Savsa"

1 !*%«**% parUla
\u25a0rllla, which is the

•*^--A-v>-»best renivdy for / 11 fPji
catarrh, hecauso it j". r*-r

reaches trie seat of Xls^ 1%'%/%^%>
the disease. Besjiii uovv to take llood's

par ilia and truaiti airainst these
dancors, by building up the entire sys-
iem. l»e sniv to net only Hood's.

Houil'ti I'iilinre the best nfter dinner
i>ill^ awtist digestion, pruveui constipation.

LUNCH AND ORATORY
Noted Municipal Reform

Leaguers at the Commer-
cial Club.

MAKE MAYORS RESPONSIBLE.

Brooklyn Notable Would Make
Mayors Shoulder All Re-

sponsibilities.

MAYOR SHOULD BE SKILLED.

Prof. Jenks, of Cornell, Tells
of Mayors of European

Cities.

The St. Paul Commercial club yester-
ay afternoon liail the pleasure of en—

tertainiiiit at lunch about a dozeu of the
distinguished men from other states
that were delegates to the National
Municipal Reform league convention in
Minneapolis. After the lunch was over
the company was conducted to the re-
ception room, where several speeches

were made.
Senator Ozniun. of St. Paul,was made

the chairman of tiie occasion. The first
gentleman called out was VV. G. Low,
president of the Brooklyn Civil Service
Keform league. Mr. Low is one of
Brooklyn's mobt prominent citizens.
He and Hon. William Potts, of
Brooklyn. have devoted much
timo and thought to munic-
ipal questions and to civil service
matters. It was they who induced Gen.
Tracy, while secretary of the navy, to
institute a system of employment in
the navy yards that cut off political
patronage manipulations. Mr. Low is
regarded as one of the best authorities
in the country on all these questions.
In his excellent address yesterday after-
noon he gave it as his opinion
that more responsibility should be cen-
tered in the mayor of a city than is
usually done. The mayor's appoint*
meats should not goto the council for
continuation. By the system generally
prevailing the mayor onloads a trreat
deal of responsibility upon the council.
Were mayors required to shoulder
single-handed all tue responsibilities,
they would in most cases ba very cau-
tious in their doings.

Prof. J. VV. Jenks, of Cornell uni-
versity, was next called out. Prof. Jenks
showeu that in Berlin and other Euro-
pean cities mayors art) schooled to the
office, and selected wholly on tlie score
ot their capacity and general fitness for
the position. Itis considered there to
be just as important that a mayor should
be educated in the duties of the office
as it is that a school superintendent
should be educated for his position, lie
maintained that the term of office of the
mayor should be a good deal longer than
it usually is.

Mr. Potts came third. He was re-
quested to

Explain the Cambridge Flan
of employing laborers. This plan is
one evolved by the municipal reform
league, and has been aduutedjiu Boston,
Biooklyn and several other cities.
All applicants for work for the city
are regestered, if they are found to
be industrious and honest laborers,
Any city department in need of labor-
eis sends a requisition for, say, twenty
men to the registry department, outlin-
ing the kind of work to be done. The
requisition is rilled by placing first
on the list the names of men who
have worked before for the city,
and have been found to be faithful
workers. By tin registry system
the politician cannot pay otl
political debts by securing the appoint-
ment of his henchmen without regard
to their fitness tor the work wanted.
Mr. Potts, like all the other speakers,
maintained that a city should not be run
by any political party, but on business
principles, the same as any piivate
business concern operates. Mr. Potts
expressed the utmost faitli in M.-.Cleve-
lancrs intention of carrying civil service
principles into all the departments of
the government.

George Burnham Jr., of Philadel-
phia, made a brief address. Mr. Burn-
ham and his rather are the owners of
the great

Baldwin Locomotive Works
the largest locomotive works in the
world. The Baldwin works is not a cor-
poration, but a private concern. It em-
ploys during a large part of each year
5.000 men. At the present time it has
nearly 3,000 laborers at work. The next
largest locomotive works in the world
are inAustria. Mr. Burnham is oue of
the prime movers iv municipal reform
work iv Philadelphia.

Hon. Charles Kichjjrdson, of Phila-
delphia, made a brief and forcible
speech.

Prof, lnnis, ot Ilamline, ppoke briefly
on thn municipal reform work of the
St. P>iui municipal league. He was
followed by Capt. Hackett, the presi-
dent of the St. Paul league.

Clinton Rogers Woodruff, of Phila-
delphia, secretary of the national
league, made a vigorous address, in
which he showed the corruption that
prevails in Pniladelphia through politi-
cal manipulations.

Prof. Fieklan, of New Orleans, said
that he was interested iv municiual re-
form work quite as much in St. Paul as
in New Orleans, his native city and
home, tor the reason that he owns'prop-
erty in St. Paul.

VVinthrop Noyes was called upon to
explain the doinjn of the foung Men's
Civic Society of St. Paul, li seems that
these young men are making a study of
public matters, receiving lectures on
various topics, political and otherwise.
It waa nearly 5 o'clock before the

speaking came to an end.
Matchless and marvelous is the swift

and even worK done by Dr. Price's Bak-
ing Powder.

JOTTKD AT RANDOM.

Fannie Waterson was adjudged insane
by the probate court yesterday, and
will be taken to the Rochester asylum.

Yesterday City Clerk Preiulergast
signed warrants for $943.49 aud dis-
tributed them amongst JT'.t men for work
on Couio park.

The annual election of the Commer-
cial club occurs today. Between the
hours of 19 and 8 p. m* a president, two
vice, presidents and thirteen directors
will be voted for. At 8:30 takes place
the annual meeting of tut* Hub mem-
beie. The Twiu City Mandolin orches-
tra will be present in the evening, and
Maj. W. W. Cooley will deliver a hu-morous recitation. Franklyn W. Lee
is to appear in his character sketches,
and brief aduresses wili be made by
others. President Ilorton will also
make his annual report.

See our display of (ias and ElectricFixtures at the Carnival of Dolls. Dull—ars are what you will say« by buying
from V. V. Dwyer Broa. Company.

Queer Pair on>oa«,iVi 1-<.

Ciikiioyoan. Mich., Dec, 10.— Will-
iam Erratt,the Cheboygan county treas-
urer, is several thousand dollars in ar-rears in his accounts. His brother,
H«ury Erratt, who is tleputv treasurer,
and also treasur«r-eiect, has been un-
successful thus far in trying to secure
bundsiß«ii. William Erratt, who is a
hardware, niercham, has made in as-
sitfiinient of liis uusiucss to one of His
bonusmeu.

FJELD,MAHL£H
& CO.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

A store full of attractive
and appropriate Holiday
Goods at very modest prices.

CHRISTMAS DRESSES
LESS THAN COST.

Special sale of more than
one thousand Dress Lengths
of this season's newest ma-
terials.

We propose to clean up
the stock, and every Dress
mentioned here is marked at
a price that shows a substan-
tial loss.

All-Wool Dresses. $1.75.
All-Wool Dresses, $2.00.
All-Wool Dresses, $2.50.
All-Wool Dresses, $2.75.
All-Wool Dresses. $3.00.
All-Wool Dresses, $3.50.
All-Wrool Dresses, $4.00.
AH-Wodl Dresses, $5.00.
From that in easy stages

up to $10.00 and $15.00.'
Every piece contains suf-

ficient material for a full
dress.

Every piece is strictly of
this season's manufacture.

And it bears repeating,
every piece is marked at act-
ual wholesale cost or less.
That means a great deal
when we say it. Come early
and get the benefit of first
selections. There will be
very quick selling.

New. 40 or 50 pieces ot
Black Goods, plain and fan-
cies, came yesterday.

PARIS CPtEPONS.
Ifa tree is judged by its

fruit, a store may be judged
by its stock.

Paris Crepons are shown
here in black and colors.
We have sold hundreds of
them in the past four weeks.
Next year you may find
them in other stores.

We always lead.

Newest Cotton Dress Fab-
rics, Ginghams ard Per-
cales, styles for spring '^j,
in the Domestic Room.

BLACK SILKS.
One great bargain is men-

tioned just to show how
prices run.

Black Gros de Londres
and Gros Grain Silks with
satin stripes, 16 different
styles,

88 Cents
a yard. They are worth
$1.25, a°d lately similar
kinds have been advertised
as worth Si. 50. Our special
price is 88 cents.

Gloves and Handkerchiefs.
We arc sole agents for

the genuine "Jouvin" Kid
Gloves.

From 71 ok' until Christ-
mas we shall furnish a hand-
some tinted box without
charge with every purclia c
of three pairs of fouviu
Gloves.

\u2666Jouvin" 4-button Glace
and Suede Gloves, $1.50.

"Jouvin' 4-button Glace
and Suede Gloves, $1.75.

Jouvin S-button Suede
Gloves, $2.25.

All of these are in newest
shades with newest fancy
stitchingrs.

Ladies' hand-embroidered
pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
with scalloped edges, 25
Cents each in half-dozens
only.

Ladies' pure Irish Linon
hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
$1.00 per box containing a
half-dozen.

Gentlemen's pure Iri^li Ltaen Handker-
chiefs with .I.l:i>ty ii«ii<l-oinhroi«*fi•
initU.s. $I..">C iukl S^.sO pet box cuntuiu-
u\ii a half-dozen.

Fie!d,fH!or&Co


